
 

 

 

COMHAIRLE    CHONTAE    LIATROMA 

 
 

 
Áras an Chontae 

Carrick on Shannon 
 

Friday, 17 June 2022 
 

Cathaoirleach agus Gach Ball of Ballinamore Municipal District, 
COMHAIRLE CHONTAE LIATROMA. 

 
A Chara, 
 
A meeting of Ballinamore Municipal District will take place on Thursday, 23 June 2022 at 
10.45 am in the Island Theatre, Convent Road, Aghadark, Ballinamore, Co. Leitrim for the 
purpose of transacting the business set out on the Agenda hereunder.  
 
You are hereby invited to attend. 
 
 
Yours sincerely, 
 
Sinead Flynn 
Meetings Administrator 
Email: sflynn@leitrimcoco.ie 

 
 
 

AGENDA 
 
1.   Adoption of Minutes (Pages 1 - 10) 

 
2.   Meeting Correspondence (Pages 11 - 12) 

 
 

Notice of Motions 
 

3.   Motion from Councillor Enda McGloin: 
 
I ask that Ballianmore Municipal District review the condition of the road at Cleighran More, 
Ballinaglera from the site of the 'Sweathouse' to Stradrine.   It is in very poor condition and 
requires immediate repairs. 
 
 
 



 

 

4.   Motion from Councillor Enda McGloin: 
 
Can I ask Ballinamore Municipal District (in conjunction with Fisheries Ireland) to consider 
cleaning the 'Millrace River" that flows through the town of Drumshanbo.  Unfortunately, 
there is a considerable amount of litter and debris strewn across sections of the river which 
will lead to flooding and pollution. 
 
5.   Motion from Councillor Ita Reynolds Flynn: 
 
I request that Ballinamore Municipal District cut back the trees at Lake View Housing Estate, 
Cloone.  They are also covering public lighting and are dangerously high. 
 
6.   Motion from Councillor Paddy O'Rourke 
 
I ask that Ballinamore Municipal District carry out works to improve the sight lines at the 
junction where the L1553 meets the R201.  Motorists exiting from the L1553, turning in the 
direction of Mohill have little or no view of approaching traffic from their left, which 
presents a danger. 
 
7.   Motion from Councillor Paddy O'Rourke 
 
I ask that Ballinamore Municipal District provide collection bins for plastic and cardboard at the bring 
centre in Carrigallen, as there is a demand for the service.  

 
8.   Motion from Councillor Caillian Ellis: 
 
I propose that Ballinamore Municipal District look at local road no L5346 in Derrada, in 
relation to health and safety, as hedges and trees are hanging out on the road. 
 
9.   Motion from Councillor Caillian Ellis: 
 
I propose that Ballinamore Municipal District in conjunction with Waterways Ireland extend 
the walk and cycleway from Kilclare to Ballinamore. 
 
10.   Motion from Councillor Gerry Dolan: 
 
I call on Leitrim County Council to hold a Civic Reception for Ricki Wynne, to acknowledge 
his great achievement and fundraising event over the weekend. 
 
11.   Motion from Councillor Gerry Dolan: 
 
I call on Ballinamore Municipal District to have resurfacing works carried out on road 
starting at the bridge in Cortober, Ballinaglera continuing through the townlands of Urbal 
Barr and Cornamucklagh North until where it meets the main Dowra-Drumshanbo road. 
 
 
 



 

 

12.   Motion from Councillor Brendan Barry: 
 
I request that Ballinamore Municipal District carry out resurfacing and drainage works in 
Drumcong, on the R210 beside the school and include the area in front of the graveyard. 
The aqua channel at the graveyard entrance is blocked with pebbles and water is flowing in 
on the paths. 
 
13.   Motion from Councillor Brendan Barry: 
 
I request an update from Ballinamore Municipal District on the provision of an underpass for 
The Blueway at Drumhauver Bridge, Drumshanbo on the R280.  I propose that hedge 
trimming and additional signage be provided in the short term. 
 


